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Consultationand the Risirg Universe
byJohn
Steele
oTthe
Horsharn
Society
HORSHAMDisticr Council,
nomally quite happyto take
controveBiald@isions.has
beenuncharacteristically
rcluctot to decidethe tutw of
our iconic waterfeatE which
was due to havebeenup ed
runniDgagainDonths ago.
wlretr working as it shouldit
is Dndoubt€dlyimpresive and
grvs nany p@ple,particulely
But. that is the p.oblem.
From the startit has been
doggedwilh prcblens. It

underwenta .najor overhaulin
2005which was suplosedto
ensw ils continuedreliability,
yet now lhe council hasbeen
tutd n wil cost a subsrandal
turther sumto repair the
hy.lraulics,lt is right 10
questionwhe|herit should
cotrnnueio usepublic morcy
The leadeBbipknows that
whichever
way il jrnps it will
ofibnd a significani majority
becausesinceit was eFred in
1996rheRisingUdveBe has
pohised views iD a quite
tlowever, one wondes
consnltattunis rcally as open
asthe council suggesrs.Will it
really stumpDplhe cost
neded to fully epair tho
sulpture, or is it hoping lhe
vole wili be sofraSmenred
rhal

il ce tate a cheaperway out?
Assuminglhe couoil wmts
to listento thepublic,oneis
snl lefl wilh rhe inpresion
thatlhe coDsullation
vds
thoughtup huiedly. Not
enoughhasbeendone.for
example.to think throughwho
is beingconsulted
md how.
Whosevoic. shouldcou.t?
Hoshamresidents.
visitos,or
outsidersfrom anywherewho
opt lo vote on lhe coDncilo.
County Times websiiesl
And th€tbee options
repair, lak itr position. or
remove de iiadequate.
Nobody I havdspotei to cm
inagineleavingthehugespace
al LyndeCros complerely

watersculpture
thal would
havewon the majonty !ote.
The option of locking the
nechanismis crzy. The
wholepointof theRising
Unjlesc isjust that itises!
Ttte only conceivablereason
lor conside.jng
this is thallt is
probably the chealestoption.
BDt n would nak€ the council
ard theio*n a laughingst@k.
So what is the ans*er?
Unles tbecouncilis ableto
assDreitself that,$ainlenance
costscanbe contained
at a
ea$nable levelin theyeds
ahead.and lhe rccod so fd
seems(o snSge$noq ar soDe
stageit will be forced to say

I would bet a l&ge sunrthar
if a foudh option had beer
addedof rellacing it Fith a
morc straiShlfoNdd public

Perhaps
thatdmehascone
and it shouldbite the buller
md renoveit. Itaould be a
conlrovenialdecisionbut it
would be madenuch moE

accePtablero everyoneif it
werc accoDpadedby a pld
The Ho6bm Societybas
suggestedraising the funds for
a new public art featE
prcfenbly with noving water
panly brough public
subsoiplion.Individuals
md
encou.aSedlo Bivetheir
suplort ed the council could
spoNor a comPemonro

mc H@shM So.iet! is
.ficemed about the tow s
past,yesent and future Nd
s@ksto Uomote goctd
plMiig nd deign for the
built ervitument tud opcn
qac.s. For n@ iDfonaior
an.t .tetailson ho'| tojoin visil
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